
Former Possessions of Dale & Lillian Walton Trust Auction 
 

820 Logan NW  
New Philadelphia, Ohio 

(Union Ave. or Tuscarawas Ave. to Hardesty to Logan - Watch for Signs)  
 

Saturday September 4, 2010 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Furniture: 2 corner curio cabinets, 3 stack book case, 2 stack book case, 4 stack book 
case, fancy carved stand, sewing cabinet, lamp stands, record cabinet, wood chair, 
Sylvania port. TV, table stand, drop front secretary, drop leaf table, sewing box, 
rocker, day bed, printer box, wood chairs, drop leaf stand, port. RCA TV, twin bed room 
suite (2 twin bed frames, matching dresser w/ mirror, chest of drawers), chest on 
chest, dresser w/ wall mirror, small dresser, desk, stereo, Singer sewing machine in 
cabinet, lingerie dresser, tin table, treadle sewing machine, hump back trunk, other 
trunks, chrome leg table w/ chairs, cedar chest, china closets, 4 stack double book 
case, card tables, white metal kitchen cabinets, cabinets, enamel top table & chairs. 
 
Collectibles: Ironstone pitcher & bowl, pitchers, post cards, figurines, footed Carnival 
glass bowl, Fenton pcs., knick knacks, footed bowl, Amber ware (lamp, candle stands, 
bowls, bases), Pink depression pcs., hand painted tea pot, enameled green vase, table 
clothes, linens, cake plate, compote, collection of Charles Shultz (Peanuts – Garfield) 
items, old books, large assort. of Ideal magazines, enamel ware, lg. enamel pickle pan, 
rag rugs, old pictures & frames, 50th anniversary glass, Saturday Evening Posts (1940-
1980), sheet music,  quilt patches, old calendars, oil lamps, lg. collection of salt & 
peppers, Roseville 32-7, blue opal, creamers/sugars, hand painted bowl, candle 
stands, lg. collection of Readers Digest condensed books, Kalamazoo guitar, TYCO 
slate car track (from Hobby Shop), other Hobby Shop inventory (chemistry items),  
Norman Rockwell prints, oil cans, costume jewelry, sad irons, yard sticks, Daisy BB 
Gun, Marksman air pistol, vintage airplane hobby parts, stamps, lg. assort salt & 
peppers, complete journals of E. Hubbard 1800’s, display cases, McGuffy Readers 
1800’s+, complete years of Saturday Evening Posts, table clothes, aprons, lg. assort. 
Costume jewelry. 
 
Housewares: Fabric, pots/pans, Corelle ware, Pyrex dishes, everyday dishes, glass 
sconces, bedspreads, towels, pillows, pictures, yarn, lots of jig saw puzzles, blankets, 
glass casters, baskets, Christmas decorations, luggage , glass bowls, baking tins, teak 
book ends, brandy snifter, fan, ceramic space heater, kitchen gadgets, kitchen drawer 
items, electric treadmill, Rubbermaid items, trays. 
 
Tools-Outside Items: Carpenter apprentice tool box, Dremel, hammers, saws, slide 
rule, Delta wood lathe, Rockwell drill press, Rockwell scroll saw, table top belt sander, 
Delta drill press, Belsaw 12in. planer, Rockwell sander grinder, Delta radial arm saw, 
Rockwell band saw, Sears table saw, ¾ HP air compressor, Rockwell wood shaper, 
dove tail jig, extension cords, vise, wheel barrow, shop vac., Snapper electric start 
snow blower, 2 ½ ton floor jack, pipe clamps, electric drills, router bits, C clamps, 



rasps, files, chisels, hardware items, battery charger, Home Lite chain saw, electric 
chain saw, wood step ladder, tree trimmer, power mower, wood chipper, lawn 
spreader, Work Mates, hose reel, electric edger, spud bar, come along. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 
Lunch Stand 

Auction By Order Of: Deb Eiger, Trustee POA 

Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 


